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PRICE as CENTSAu
evening with them We cannot do 
credit to ‘ this small gathering, for 
who can tell in words the pjerwur 
being at a place where everythin 
like home, and nothing is spared to 
make it pleasant for all. Messrs. See- 
bohm and ' Hickey played some beau
tiful pieces on the Aeolian grand and 
mouth organ which were received with 
rapturous applause. 'Hie rest* of the 
evening was spent in sieging and 
dancing. A nice lufifcg was served at 

w. midnight. All departed well pleased 
j with the enjoyable evening spèiit. The 
■ following are the names of thèse pres

ent : Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sçhaaî, Mr 
and Mrs Mack Ogden, Mr. and Min. 
W M. Seebohro, Miss Flora Hollings
worth, Messrs. Howell, Hickey, Pet
erson and McConnell.

Anyone wishing to employ good 
dance music *ould do well to see See- 
bohm & Hickey.

On Gold Hill Messrs Peterson & 
Sanstrom with a Tew friends 
having a sociable game of whist.

Kinsey A Kinsey had a very large 
number of invited friends from the 
Forks, whom they entertained tO the 
King’s taste.
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BERRYMAN SKIPSr~:

REVISING 
BARRISTER
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F". .Chaa. Berryman who recently leased 

the Villa Lion has skipped owing 
George De Lion $2000 The Utter! 
had a capias issued this afternoon and] 

Berryman will probably be^brought | 
back to Daw**
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-IÏ-------‘ifrom! Every Hill and Dale on 
Eldorado and Bonanza 
W 1 Creeks
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Fran Llbrray Public Meeting.

The aanuai public meeting in con
nection with the Dawson Free Library 
for the receiving hi reports lor the 
past year and for the election of a 
board of control for the ensuing year i 
will be held in the library 
Thursday , Jan. tth, 1M2, at « p m

t will be given

1

•Sfft Office

Will Begin Sittings in (be Old 
Court Mouse Daily Afterill
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The Weather.
For the 24 hours _ previous-to » 

o’clock this morning the official
weather repeat shows the mtmhmm Many Names on Klda* List Are
temperature to have been S2 A below ; Tllro-,„ ,
zero, the maximum temperature fpr| ™ uuf
the same period being 44 below twoj

Bf-II' pTS iof f/c eAnd Celebrating lit Honor of Glad 
Christmas Time.
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Dancing’ Giving and Re

ceiving Presents, the Day and 
Night Were Spent.

The dance given by the Kangaroos 
on No. 26 was a grand success, The 
Grand Forks Social Club turned out 
in full force, so needless to say a 
large crowd was present and a good 

t Of the most successful events o( time was had. Mrs. Thomson fur- 
seaspn was the surprise party nishe< the refreshments to about fifty
r to Messrs. • Goffcy and Bean by } roupter...........—————, . - —

On No. 34 Mr. and Mrs. Vanw&rt 
invited a few friends to eat ice cream 
and cake with them.

Oi) No. 38 H. O. Perkins, the in
structor of the singing society, was 
looking over his music, awhile One 
Buecbles of the same place was tak
ing a snooze.

At No. 46 a dozen sourdoughs' from 
that vicinity had gathered together Mr 
and were telling stories, singing ■

-. •- sohgs, drinking hooch and ' smoking
[ TJ106Ç present were : Mesdames cigars.

I Davis». Volekatt, Frame, Watson, Mt.jG H Gibbs of No. 16 received 
E Hclnto-h. Doolln ; Misses Herold and very valuable gold ring from his 
E Kafagt , Messrs. McD#de„ Moore, Me- (piployees and wishes to extend -hi# 

^y»Wre, Nicholson, McLeod, Trahold, thanks through the columns of this 
■Votekart, Watson; Morley, Bean, C<Sf- paper, to show his appreciation of the 

-I fey, Vincent, Jacob-and Rowl

Christmas dll Lower Bonanza.
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Penalties tor I Hagai Noting Oat*V. 1Pur past 
rjust w! 
iccessful

And Removed the Big Thermom
eter From Poet Office.

j
Voter to Take.V-

k *c ■
*«' r

iiiiimi* ri • Mill» IffikGl 1
, a »eOy Newa last r Police Magistrate Macaulay will be-

^ ,dei of ,urn"*t?K KM* hia «ttAnpr a* revising hamster 
weather for Dawson and the result ;>tt the hat of voter* who wiU be 
was a -thermometer that loomed up ! titled to cast a ballot ou tiw nuesUoa 

- “be an KgypUan pyramid was placed : whether Dawwe as an incorporated 
P^siyffice building „n the jelly shalj be gowjead by a mayor and 

km* wde, its owners confident- elective council or a
MBEZZLEMENT ^‘^*frLt<’ist*ulrt<‘ TtH'*'"* 101 ^ *>> vom»»

f e, Rt *»-,•*«»»»» Raw The duties of tie reviwv
P kTT, bejl ,tielrt^ Ul nwaffieUg urt.ster as’have hero previously

Circle Cltv M.n Will r. h u bottles In fact, they 'tiisught then «•xplallwd. «UÎ tw Uw rev tax* of the 
Circle City Man Will Be Held .t ; thermometer would be.,.me .. fad and „„ hl, handa, tv athtiti.* ol

Whitehorse that m the dapplctron-grav of eertv such names as may hate fawn mad-
A telegram was received from Eagle ^tTZJ'Z *B<' **

by the ponce and acting V s. Con- .tt-omT.,, -b-hnd^wl

here yesterday evening «long (or the wonderful tbem.onwter, the great- Lows as^MenarJ t,*L
the auest and detention of » cetWn est reguktor of Use livmr ,,, » “ pt*p*^U ['*** lJw *** ru4t*
j.., » ,iW ,h„ '.Jl.»-* ? tr~ ’. *!!»■“ •

T! ^T“ "“'H "T »“ .mi imiKikM
one or two nights and continued, ok would set their w.tihea by it and ‘source iül L -
up the river boun* for the witside ^ that --m-v .-a.___ H * 1,1 - lhe object ctf perticu

I find about thlily- of his labor A lug time is on (or j While but little' hia been giwe out know htJ the ,hrvo,°IU*l.*0.U,l. ‘**ri,r refr'ul “rat*’‘ On the letter 
lines from me regarding the Lone flve hol*6. extending for over l.futu member^ and invited guests, the na? about the matter it is known that l,,n, ometei stood be- list are »n» *M odd name, a bum-
Star group of mining claims it wfluld feet » ^gth and over 15» feet , ifl ture of which can be surmised when the men is wanted for embezzlement clothes line th. «!! '** wWm •* *,wbUwi «•Ulkd ti.
be doing me a great layor and jt^ width, showing the quartz and vein •* >* hintgd that not ,a few cases of aVCilde City and that he is « Ile- Th«. , im* Iranchiw and will be accorded the
tice to the public, as I see by thé matter regard to the vein and wiff -te opened and song, and jest , brew He was followed as far as to dv-uZ! Pr«*»'*W.ms made privilege wlmh is theirs ol right, but
pamphlets which are cirtulated quartz (natter. I would consider ft will ter the card An informal pro- Kagte, where the aid of the telecranh a....!___ 1 r?*'!*** *̂•“ m" *» «• ftwd-Uw meiwny el U* leege
throughout this famous golden city wonderful, as it all carries gold, gram of jollification will welcome the lint was enlisted The polir* l<* P»T having number » ill be ueebte to qualify aa
that 1 am quoted as making a report whlch I found with a mortar In this Yeer and the bells will chime at Whitehorse have been notified and on „l the J.? d°V" *"**“ '"ov‘4*1 bT ^ ‘harter About IM .
upon the Lone Star group ol mining respect ,t resembles the Negro mm* ' midnight Invitations are given to his arrival there it will be a case of n.,7 .Z.T . ,wwe h«w bsee sloehee of
claims. The fact of the matter is at Menspattias, in Old Mexico, where members at the desk > "vot a betacbe " J” instrumeut was an by tea** «I one cause
that I have not been at the Lone millions of * dollars have been taken j ---------—__________ ____________ _ > 1 ■ 7“*™” WVn U *" So jnhich disqualified them and by tl*
f?tar since the 1st of last- -September out. a“‘l !8 working over 406 i„en at *-» „, _ _ I f. - , „ " '* went like^ there was a mag- time the list baa paaw* the revising
and know nothing about the work 11,6 present time. There is every ad- t>( )l JINII IA ï? V M All TYI Ifï ?* or mustard plaster^ un the bulb barrister it )» thought th* t «suite ut
done on this property sme* that, time ««Uge to work I he property, gt a- “ ..............‘ t ~ "^'^1 »\l ^ ‘ w.patbet^ti, *.

except by hearsay. I am well posted rWkonable expense From the work DISPUTE -TrtNlflHT P P^k*» ff**! gum Uited at ti* maaa uweliag Saturday > ^and satisfied as to value and merits done UPP“ ‘b« property I consider it VI HJ 11 I rmometers nearly haft tte length evening will look as though It bad

ol the property and expressed freely ,he h*®1 and large.vt showing I have ------ * ‘"v °y '* “'*’*•*■ b'1'rn wbee ; all iua up agamsi a Kalinas cyclone It
my opinion - that it would make a rver *» ™ -my country. " Miner. I c, u. o. , r. ‘■"‘“'■‘fJ' «Wigral thefmonw- ,* u* raise* <Wre of --------- fTXinr
paying mine if proper,y developed I ^^ a well defined ledge running °n El*ht> ^ ,n Peswd •* **-'<* O’Clock ‘round town P.uwxf and rema.n ' Ho™ ,w,„w **,UteTwZote
made several visits to the mine in a northwesterly anV southeasterly ^ ... Litigation. ,* Thin Morning. «I stetiiwsry 1er a few hours the at the toming •!*;«,«, «kwldubs given
July and August, while I -vas in dfr«-'<ion between well usteed walls r„ .v^, „ lU . tawsoe Dally News wonder kept on the prmtege .4 doing so and with
charge of the development work t.pcn “ln «’'il lusion I will ,ay that in da» i^tein^Tv T “‘C°m,“* nuul pee"d °*»!»** * ** «nww-down, down R'f that end in vie* when hu atteeteu*
the Kldorado reef for Mr. W. B. Late th,rl) years/of mining experience p Curtis vs Wm hTi t !?'"T" * 11 10 o Cloc* ‘PPM7Uy ***** andffc»» called to U* fact that sen* *gr
tist of Dawson About five thousand 1 h‘v* never seen any quaru prooertv TtaTT L,” R lland and ° ^ 'AonU rew* Dswww n»1 l»«w than momentum ol its own weight ? have teen overt,.„!■* ihr u.eeai. 
feet south-easterly (torn thZ H„e that will compare tah Z T.l d,spuUr 6 or 1 o’clock this even,ng Although About the time ,t b,d f.„ to low* ■„» JZL Z

r,. were had on Star main workings on Eldorado reef Slar 1 consider it the cream ol this iTT* n TtWf” No 4 06 *" aboul 1M pounds in the tlw worlds record (or minimum i«„- hr lotiowing order
: ; ®T“h l r*d° on Chrlstmas NO. 6 I opened up the Lone Star ve,n and a»T other quartz country ” on^ Litrnte N° * cUim “<,8,*nInMlt “ 18 «* *» mostly P"‘t«« “• owner, took the bunch ”1* ite event of as, -Milted rote,,
.. ! ,Day v TT"' W* ret’Urn our Macere showing the same character .,( vuartz I deny that I was ever emnlnv.a , .* f “ L T PUP T”'”* al Caned,an ma,i ,bl‘ “ had became . public laughmg be*, madvreurnlv Ht !* the ve(T.
. .j thanks to the many patrons for their and also a large body ol water I set examine or report on the ,PnpZ,t<> T* P””t on the IHt llmH ~Aa No. The next outegoing mail will leave 8tock *° **•* eight they groped their l„t the g-m-iii.r may on eg

and^ood wlU ">y instrument took the dip and group „( mines Mr C^de^hZ s.x Princpal kPaww* early Thursday morning All **R through the log aM„te»Hh,I, ; ,lw ll.t daTTtteZL, I SSI p,*.
.,, extended to us on Christmas Day and ‘course of the led ire and made a Lrv.v ply seen fit , "** slm" pomt to ndludicate is the hoe div*- mail dropped In the pcwtoffice up to removed It. -— „  _____ ____ \
•Ut other tm.es It is impossible to wh.cT ^nleZtothem.m work- LkT^VtwTTT T IOW,r r* N° ' ,4- mid.,tomorrow wTte d,w*Ld ’iSTwiSTZZZUll £
‘ TTH/ *** *“wetdUs l^rMinf who ing of the Lone Star, so that there is and myself The Lone stlT H‘ 1,mit sute. ,iBe °» No < The the following morning *«• * ** wen heard, not a «--------*'.'--'Timn i pie* la the c* at Do» ^
: ,,xlr:rtPd ,h"" >'i“d howprta.itp and no d„ubt but that E^oreT J r.gi.t ZnTshow^ uÏTell cLidL ’ TT «^rd soiiw week, previ^y The potioffire WlU be <q*w tome- »»to- 

•’!“ TT 7ptew our heartfelt « 1S the Lone Sta, lode. I have min- the amount of work d<L Til ni*'fate,* Yw"’ Swe 11 ‘ ® to Aa Ate now* to the rampart they apply to .75“*

..thanks to the big and kind-hearted ed in every ouartr camn on th. dorado rref ,sl « T', T Kl" i fix,eg ^ l,Be according to certain 1 p. m hurried ,,7... yÜ7 "TTrr *? ***
finest equipped essaying ; Mminers who we daily meet on our „f the globe ,qf any note tor the pas# so show up'fully as ‘ ^ ZZT establ,shrd bT a survey, and The telegraph office Will be open to- «*« two New, men duwhargrd .fare- iwiw* ' *

j *»“in the Yukon Territory - >t" »« wish all . prosperous thirty Jne yets L gar^Wthny ZR” nL. « ! 1” 18 ,<W Purpore morrow from » to Ha m. ate from wwfl tear

fcntit,,,^ I t " - - E£ir-£H^ ~=:2 iSsays ^ ï rs. s ""to—:: SSMTtï sr^Zv-ï r?“SSïSrWw ?W3SESÎSPÆS 2T” “ - - w'w—zw
ing ledge, CaU and talk it • Z * 9 phenu'",lal the d-*r,ct I think there i, a good *M* the test. -- m-
over With il'.. y.wr buelnesa enterprises showing of quartz in a great many

and nope and trust that thi good places, but eot much work LTon 
, eeting now existing will always con- the claims to' deimmslrate their 
,hnue loy it is .a pleasure in making value. What 1 ob^TH^ r^n 
our daily rqtinds to meet such » fine published ih theli^nphlet I peaT,]

; class ol big and open-heai ted citi- in which appears theP follow 
jzens. May the New Year bring glad my ,«mature attached
| m,„ «*», c,„. „„„

U
•r

number ol their friends , Saturday 
mlag. The party was arranged by 
. and Mrs. Watson and was most
xessfully planned and carried* out, 
Bg a complete. surprise to the 
mg ton hi whoeek .honor it- was 
en. The evening was pleasantly

ipassed with games, sjnging apd dailc- 
Ng until midnight, when an kdjoum-l
meat was made to the dining room,
where refresh mente were aer ved by the
ladies.

♦ i i-
■, ' ; .àf '1 “NOT A DRUM WAS HEARD NOR A FUNERAL NOTE." ~t our Hard- 

lid will be 
Itlve to the 
ion^or take 
i k outside.

I—!■ -
properties I beg to report as fol
lows : ZERO CLUB

HILARITY
WANTED FOR2E,“The quartz is free milling, carry

ing some sulphurates. From the work 
done I find the property to bg

ap-

. riry^.J. O’Neil fllnlng Expert Did very
similar to the Blaine and Trade Dol
lar mines at Silver City, Idaho in The New Year Will Be Welcomed 
regard to the various stringers or __ u
small veins that lie parallel with the PP P C Manner-

six-foot vein on which the work is Should apy one., of q,e numerous 
now being done, I am satisfied that friends of Attorney McRae notice to- 
they will run together qt a depth of day in him a peculiar abstraction ol 
wjiich it would be impossible fir manner or evidences of deep ‘tnental
state. I consider that there has been concentration they need not feel
sufficient .work done to fully satisfy alarmed He is working, and at' Ufe 
am dqe that there is a well defined 'Zero Club tonight the members of
ledge and that it will widen and im- that institution will enjoy the fruits
prove ip-vahie.

o. Not Report on Lone Star

■ iff
- r

Me Thinks the Property All Right But 
Objects to Having his Name Used
Without Authority.

■:
gift- Editor1 Klondike Nugget :

Dear Sir,—If "you can find space in
HÀJtek Grant, of. No. 6», invited a wJteLÎd hv f ” difi- your valuable paper to publish a few

mt %"l„dfcs- t **• rFate* for the occasion, the floor wav 1 The mo*

iuaiiiiabM,.1 i,a.r';"^,‘"xHo,“r','r

«UteL'Lrrr ~r: zt&z.ssz'jzz
',l,Z mi Z" d‘ “"»e ones, much to iheir delight. "rot fm re “Ta*

No. 26, the Occidental Hotel served T i 1 OCloCk MXt day atld 
big dinner to a Urge number of in- 1,0 doubt KW would still be dancing 
let meats an<* eaUng had the stage called

and taken the ladles

Upper BoîibiUi.

vas

J
' 'y

away. - ^ - -
No 60, the Colorado Road House,

MoMtrtten on No 14, alno 
a grand dinner to a large . ■■ ..
of invited friends Tom ex-'T ^f tl ^ ^
mtii in the ma oner in l !tor ol ftiendk from the Fori* and -JTrJV * j UPI»r Bçmuaa^j.Mr Adnus ol 24

r “STS
7~. .................................. " I ,rinie forbids us to do justice to the
H-F'l-F-H-H I"I’+TiI"1' I 'l'-I 'I-'I—I- many good times that

Assay Office
—

-1

I* im
I» prepared to Assay all 
kinds of Rock. É

■gs, We have
fare. part <4 tbs ark 

- bed keen ywted *4 ffi* 
i There * aaotiwr powl teetiag 
U* riettii* pte* Will per haps

.«■ repimn* so# tirât * 
was caywd t**, ««tegs «*

lo the cemetery am the ktU sad there r«m..,rttoe kas __
A* Maclariane were»,, C thg London, Nor M-The must LaTreTtLi* ^ ^

Kid Committee,- which has bees to portant position in tomorrow’s ed, Ml with ..««mltetin to continue k,,., .
activ. the past two ’weeks on the in- non ol The SpetUtor will be cow- downward journey »v irm. „ « * *• * ** *"* U* U *•
corporation question, has succumbed pied by a discussion at a proposal nleamM it » to d, .*^’5 4 - ■etro*rT •«* sâ ta»
to the onerous duties undertaken and that Great Britain should give fut- I Today people 'Ùr *to»n es ’ lÙ' «- *"'**’ b,,tb hm **• - -
after an uninterrupted stiuggje ol 6d mal adhereore to the Mom,. d«- J, « the * Mi EZJ*’‘** ** **

hours with the burning probtinn. has trine 71* Spectator will say : “II ***** "SiK mui to Z LV * " * 
at last temporarily thrown up thr u* Monroe doctrtnfi betarue part ol .bat they are dm«e three 
nponge and taker, to bin bed He!the public law of'tef#TtVUiiMP world **

was one ol the candidates now up lot ; the risk oi a war" break

N i With slow but determined tread the
fal* alarm S The h*

The Mwarns Doctrine.
ed

Respectfully yours,
J. J. O’NEIL.WMF

Che Cadae Co. ii
aas

Hot and cold lunch at the Bank 
Saloon. ke

■mg with
-H-H.» 11111 i". Gunther's Allegretti, Lowney and 

Huyter candies at Gaadollo’s.
yeew sad o< th* full age at 21 rsne.-“cr^rr

4« , I
s

-Ot.i
—

thd.M^wel*4sfe
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HERE’S 
LOOKING

"* •mm ol
WISHING YOU ALL A VERY ■■ 2-All 

from Gold own rightu binding Even so, it would he
Bottom -Pimm can hateIn the new Windsor Mags une te a 

«tory qf a Canadian Mason meeting a 
Boer Mason in a critical moment. 
During the present war the tie of tte 
Brotherhood has been recognized both 
by Boers and the Englitoruen a col
onel of » Canadian regiment at Mod- 
der River, on a Sunday nor nag 
eteoH, strayed too far fro* his camp, 
when be suddenly found himself 
end by the rifle of a Bore By a for- 
timate impulse hej made the custom-, 
ary sign and cried out, “Don’t shoot
----- The Boer immediately threw
down his gun and' burned to tf* col
onel, informing him that he belonged 
to “De Hr order hand „ Pretoria,” 
and was a member

Merry Christmas
-^^A HAPPY AND

PraspwMs Hiw Year 
McLennan, McFeely & Co.

M tteUteteMworth our while to pledge oerasiees 
to re*cUi, tor ere never meant to 
attack that doctrine, and sooner or

to
Iron Wnrks ti arealater our example will probably to «va*

toaa*thy* tigfollowed by other powers ’* Tup* ol all 
dnlto’a.

/ at Oan-
tyrW

—— ---------—
1 r*# d.)t<

- i r“Do you mean to nay that you
hare waited ail tte way itoa tte 
town m which you last played V” 

“Ofrtolnlff 'answered III Storm-, 
regtonzBanwa “I always walk when! 
there is aa opportunity Tte trouble 
kbout tte drama of today, Sr, .is] 
that tte exponents pet la too many | 
Knurs over dull prenait time tahleo 
wten they ought to he meditotigg onj 
Shake**».”—Wateungton Star 4

coir-
: AMES MERCANTILE CO.AT YOU! &

A Sop Before Stock Takleg 
Siiteies’s File Ciotkiag. Ckwce

Femner Prie. *>o, Kl. |M ** »#,.

•«
p

.

Dtmm
Cronje’s stall He begged him to re
turn at once to.Ste camp, and made 
him accept a valuable coin 
enir of his escape

m
Beot jewelry at the lowest price* atas a souv-' ' ' ■ y *rt iSiÆ.vV
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